
A Prosperous 
New Year

t

The cost of High Living can be 
solved by not living so high during 
the coming season.

If you watch out advs. you will 
"*0 notice that we still offer good values 

in Dry Goods.rfkPERA
If W. M. BLACK,

WOLFVILLE

HOUSEMANAGES. Boys’ Heavy Wool Hose, all sizes, at 35c. per pair. Children's Rib
bed Wool Hose at 25c. per pair. Womeu’s fleece lined at 25c. per pair 

v Woman’s Cashmere from 25c. to 60c. per pair. (Special vaines at 50c.

White Flannelette, extra heavy, at 14c. a yard. Striped Flannel
ettes from 13c. to 17c. a yard. Fleece BlanVcts from $1.25 to $2.50 
per pair. Good Wool Blankets at $3.75, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.50 per 
pair. (Old prices). Com for ladles, well filled, from $1.90 to $3.00 each.

TO-NIGHT! - .'«a*.---------

TENTH EPISODE

“THE YELLOW MENACE.”

Monday and Tuesday
JANUARY 16 and 16

Waitfor > i • 1 argain Basement Sale.
»

J. D. CHAMBERS
5 Parts 5 Gold Rooster Play.

•••oee»s*e»#r,»es#ss»e»«ese#
S ACADIA PHARMACY

« OUR 1917 PROPOSITION:
jp ^We respectfully solicit your patronage on the following

I

A
Prompt Attention 
Pure Drugs 
Prompt Delivery 
Perfect Satisfaction.

Happy New Year
TO ALL

HUGH E. CALKIN .1
Peons 41.

FROM THE

Graham Studio. The /Foundation Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUTINESS

y.
Phone 70-11. The first day of the year, the last day

is this:
To bri

- year, and every day of the year

feeeeesitee-eeeeeeseeeeeeee

FRUIT GROWERS’
t ANNUAL MEETING !

reliable groceries from its 
source of production to the doors of our 
customers through the straightest pos
sible channels, with the least 
expense and with the least poss 
dition to cost of production.

mg 
f pt

% possible 
ible ad-

% That we have succeeded in our en
deavor is best evidenced by the fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
be the Greatest Grocery House in East
ern Canada.

We are at your service, 
quotations on your grocery requirments.

The Fifty-third Annual Meeting of the Nova Scotia 
Fruit Gkowkrs’ Association will be held in the new

3

Demonstration Building.

* Lawrencetown, Jan. 16, 18, 1917. Send for

Ï Addresses on live Horticultural 
W the following experts

ÿ W.T. fioconn, D. Johnson, Ottawoi Prof, 
w W. M. Brittain, Prof. W. S. Blair, Geo.

given by

WEWTZELL'S LIMITED
THE “BIG STORE” !Halifax, N.S.3 C. Sanders, J. N. Chute, George 

Vraom, [Rev. G. P. Raymond.
The future of our Fruit Industry never looked brighter 

than it does today. Attend these meetings and get the 
information that will help you to grow better fruit and 
more of it. Single fare with Standard certificate plan on 
all Railways.

8
•s. •\8/ï'ï'î\S/ï' ffi8 «

The
Cash Grocery
XMAS COOKING

«MANNING ELLS, Secratery.

éeeeeeeeeeeeseweeeseneee »

JOB e)
•j

I have just received a New Choice Stock ej
•}Fancy Seeded Raisins, “Nat a Seed” Rais

ins, Currants, Shelled Walnuts, Shell
ed Almonds, Preserved Glnaer,

Dates and Figs.
Icings and Pulverized Sugar!

Citron and Lemon Peels!
Spices and Extracts 1

Peef, Lamb, Pprk, Veal, Chickens. Fowls and Ducks 
Fresh Fish. ’

PRINTING »
«

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH !
Phonb 53.

THEACADIAN FRANK W.

BONDS! NOW IS THE TIME!
We print Wedding Invi- 

' tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heags, Note H«ds, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of typ$,4

Government, Municipal and To Get Your Fumltuer 
Industrial Bonde Bonght

Will buy 0“^“; Co. Bond, tX

Prompt and careful attention holstery df all kinds of Furniture, 
given to all Investments placed also Carridfce and Sleigh Seats. I 
with me. will also repair Furniture of all

kinds. x
I have had a large experience in , 

this work and can guarantee satis
faction.

Upholstered.

Aak for my list of Bonds yield- 
half fro*” * P*r centl to 6Per cent.

Annie l"h Stuart.
OnyA Pra, N«. 81, me, A C.SIshop, - Wolfvint,

;t -

We wish All Our 
Customers

1917 1917

r '

j FOR CHRISTMAS!
We have just what you want!

K00ACK6,
FOUNTAIN PENS,

HAIR BRUSHES,
MIRRORS

Safety Razors, Fancy Bottles Perfumery, Boxes Choc
olates and Writing Paper, Edison, Victor, Columbia Phon
ographs.

Give Us an Early Call !

A. V. RAND, ■ Wolfville Drug Store.!

.11 !The OIL!WOLFVILLE,|N. 8., JAN. 12, 1917 KldW HUNDRED THOUSAND REQUIRED 

FOlhtQI7—THE SHARE OP THE 
COUNTIES IN THIS.

I
Wolfville Board of Trade.

This week In Nova Scotia counties 
the County Councils will be dlscnss-

An Important meeting ot the Coun
cil of the Wolfville Board ot Trade 
was held on Tuesday afternoon at the 
Council Chamber, at which it was de
cide- to affiliate with the Western 
Board of Trade. Messrs. J E. Hales.
C. M. Gormley and Edaon Giabam 
were appointed representatives to at 
tend the meeting of the letter organ! 
zatlon, which takes place at Bridge
town to day. ■

Prof. Colt laid before the meeting 
the plans which he had prepared at 
the request of the authorities of the
D. A. R , of the plot of land near the 
station which it Is proposed to con
vert Into a park lor the town. The 
management of the railway ask that 
the town undertake the cost of prepar
ing the land and offer to furnish all 
plants and shrubs necessary. It was 
decided to bring the matter before the 
Board at the next meeting for action.

Plans were made for holding the 
annual meeting of the Board on Kil- 
day evening, Jap. 19th, when ft fp 
hoped there may be a full attendance 
ol citizens as a number of mattess of 
importance to the welfare of the town 
are to come op for consideration.

Ing the size of the grant to be made 
for 1917 to the Canadian Patriotic JUST ARRIVED!

It will be of much Importance to 
the Fund if the Councillors should 
have fall confidence that the people 
will heartily approve of literal grants. 
We have no doubt hat the ratepayers 
of the Province are behind the fund to 
whatever extent may be necessary. 
For 1917, owing to the Increasing 
size of the Canadian armies, the de
mands of the fund on Nova Scotia 
will reach eight hundred thousand 
dollars. But this is more than we

10 BARRELS

BEST AMERICAN OIL!
6FLeave your cans with ns.

raised for 1916, so it will be necessary 
that we contribute even more liberal
ly than In the p’st.

The work the-food is doing

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
Two Telephones: 116—11 and 16.

ing for the tamillea of the men at the 
front must not be hindered by lack ol 
money, and we suggest to all patriot
ic citizens that they take every op
portunity of encouraging the County 
Councillors to see that the soma vot
ed level up. to the standard of the 
best paying bounties Hi the Province. 
In Ontario a revenue of $120,000 a 
month colleoteJ from tjie 
nearly one add a half million dol
lars for the year, is being received 
Irom County Councils repiesenting 
rural districts. Practically every 
County Council in Nova Ncotia has 
already voted and paid some 
amounts to the Patriotic Fund. There 
la perhaps no laircr way ol spreading 
over all the people in the rural dis
tricts their share of the burden ol 
carrying the fund than Is a Horded by 
County Council (taxation, and we 
should he too proud to let any 
othei part of tlje Province bear a 
larger proportion than; we are bear
ing, and certainly too proud to let any 
other province help out Nova Scotia 
In doing what, after all. is its simple

-

Town of Wolfville.
Balance Sheet as at 31st December, 191^.

Receipts Hxpt
#•7239 83

3402 45
5<>

455
1223 36 

52 25 
.1. 8 25

88 25

$ 4jAssessment....
Poll Tax..........
Water................
Court Fees___

Schools............

Contingent___
Licenses..........
Street
Front S--------
Municipality of

Salaries............
Police................
Interest............
Assessment Interest----
Old Cemetery...................
Mud Bridge Property...

I 634 13 

4"75 75
3

Union Service Resolutions. 97
26*215 

t»79 53 
6s6 08

516 10 
13 55 

3.48 97

110942
fo 90 -93 37
40.00V 4<na 43 
67 70

At the union meeting of the Bap
tists, Methodists and Presbyterians, 
held In the Presbyterian church on 
Thursday evening. Jan. 4th, the fol
lowing art ol resolutions was unanim- 

. ously passed:—
1. That we acknowledge the bene

fit which has come to the towns and 
rural districts of the province through 
the application of the provisions of 
the N. S. Temperance Act to the city 
of Halitax.

2. That we appreciate the splendid 
efforts of the temperance workers of 
our capital city, end especially of the 
Halifax Temperance Alliance, In their 
endeavors to make the Act effective 
and operative.

3. That we pledge ourselves to sup
port any legitimate effort to secure

(a) government enforcement of the 
N. S. Temperance Act.

(b) the enactment ot a law by the 
Federal Parliament absolutely pro
hibiting the Importation of Intoxl 
eating liquors, for beverage purposes, 
into such provinces as have prohibit 
ed their sale, and

(c) Dominion wide prohibition for 
the period of the war, and for as long 
a time thereafter as a majority refer
endum shall determine.

52
lighting 
Street Fro

Kings Co................
52 50

3 75
7 50 51 50

$23544 15 $8*1897 
/71 54Debit Bank Balance Dec. 31st. 1915 

Dec. 31st, 1916
Cash on Hand Dec 31“t, 1915........
Outstanding Chtqu ...........................

5772 68 
372 18

50

$2969051 $^69051 
Auditor's.II E Arnold I 

S C West )An Intereming Wedding.
Many residents ol|Wolfvllie and vl. 

cinity will be Interested to learn ol 
the marriage of Capt. John G. Mc
Kay, of Little Branch, N. B., to 
Annie Robina McRae, of Black River, 
N. S.

The wedding took place on Christ
mas day, at the home of Mr. Freder
ick McDougall, 316, 5th Avenue, N 
E. Calgary, Alberta. The affair was 
quiet and simple, with a few relatives 
and intimate frfends from tfie home 
district In New Brunswick present 
Rev Mr. ^lcNicbol, a Presbyterian 
minister, formerly of New Brunswick 
and a friend of the bride's, officiated 
at the ceremony.

Mrs. MaKay baa taught in the 
West Jor aevaijal years, during which

ANY CHEST COLD AréMnir
Hands

MA Y BRING

Bronchitis or Tonsilitis
The irritating, tickling cough 

affects the lung tissue and> 
wears down nature’s power to 
resist disease germs.

9
oTscorn

EMULSION
1MKiWillow Bank Cemetery. v<

The annual meeting of the Willow 
Bank Cemetery will be held In the 
Town Hall on Monday, the sand day 

tn. This ARE you discours* 
that aomefl!Bi?B'îol8fcyo

That you are not ear®g 
money? That you doom hnv 
educational training that lifts me 
and women up into ifsitmns 
power and influence Vs 

Don't let youi ambitiofadie! Don’t 
settle down in a rut of poorly paid 
drudgery—you don't havc\<> Tnere 
Is a way by which you can break the 
shackles that bind you. The Inter 
national CorrespondfMDB School 
can give you, by nUgtt jui 
training you must have té hel 
make n success of your life.

of January, at 3 o’c 
t meeting will ha of g 

—- A - itlW BiiStrTtTno ao.
eighteen months the cemetery grounds1 
have been thoroughly cleaned and 
renovated. All new gioond of about 
four acres haa been broken up and 
levelled so aa to be prepated for the 
addition ol new lota. New bylawn 
have been prepared which await the

.pal
, , „ ., , , 
irritation and rebuilds the resistive 
power to prevent lung trouble. 

SCOTT’S haa done

)u back?
enoughhe past Claiesholm’; and an principal of thr 

central public school at Red Deer, Al
berta. She maintains a high standing 
among the teachers of Alberta, and is 
well known throughout the provin
ces. Mr. McKay has long been held 
in honour and affection in N

for bronchial troubles than 
any other one medicine.
It contain» no harmful dregs.

Scott Howue. Torouto, Out. 16-10ova Sco
tia, and particularly In Wolfville and 
vicinity. After gaining a wealth of 
practical experience from co-operation 
with ferment, dredgers and lumber
men in New Brunswick and in I’cnn- 
sy I vania, he came to Acadia Academy 
to prepare himself for college. For 
two years he held the impoitant posi
tion as House Master ot the Academy. 
During his college course •J.G.'as

sanction ol the lot owners at the an
THE ROYAL NAVY 

$ WANTS 
CANADIANS1W

nual meeting. A new system has 
been adopted lor the care and upkeep 
of the cemetery. Perpetual care of 
the cemetery Is the aim of the direct- 

A hearty co-operation on the 
part of the lot holder» la urged by 
the directors.

This notice of the annual meeting 
and another In the succeeding Issue 
of The Acadian, on the 19th Inst., 
will, It Is hoped by the directors, suf 
fice for a large attendance at the 
m:eting Don't forget. Director

P y«u

fcÆ.gfPyn'aja
You ran do an others have don.- ! Rvenr- 

Ihlnu I» made mi <-a»y you eaiumt lull to
hr>;s,r.,,lsnl3Jsfc,'Ss
SKBiT.....

v
For Immediate overseas service. 
Pay 41.10a day and upwards. 
Free Kit. Separation all 

ance, $20.00 monthly. 
Apply nenrent Naval Recruit

ing Station or Dej)1. of the
. ot rbe waa familiarly known, came to be 

one of thr best loved and generally 
honoured

AWA
difficult

66

EHESiBSilE
INfERNATIQNAl CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

1

in the Institution. As 
president of the Y M C A, ns chair
man of the Students' Council, aa edi
tor of the Athenaeum,1 as captain of 
the football team and track athlete, ns 
all-rouud student ot conspicuous abil
ity and inspiring and conserving In
fluence, he made lor himself 
able record. In original ability he waa 

The lack of sufficient red health- above the average, and showed no 
giving blood does not end merely in a mean talent In verse writing, At his 
pale complexion. It is much more ae- graduation in May, 1915, he was 
rlous. Bloodless people 01c the tired, of four speakers chosen to represent 
languid, run down folk who never his class. During last year he studied 
have a bit of enjoyment In life. Food in the Divinity School ol Harvard 
does not nourish, there’s Indigeatio^ University. It was with difficulty, 
heart palpitation, headache, backache] however, that he yielded to his advls- 
sometlmea fainting spells end always era, and remained at study through 
nervousness. If anaemia or bloodless- out the year while the call of hie 
ness be neglected too long a decline la country sounded load in hie ears 
aure to follow. Just a little more blood And so, when the year closed he 
cures all these troubles. Juat more returned Immediately to Nova Scotia 
rlch.red blood,then abounding health, and gave himself with character- 
vitality and pleasure in life. To make iatic devotion to the work of the 
the bleed rldb, red and pure, use Dr Y M C A st Aldershot Camp.

Yhfîif1 Pedl- . ■ W A*16 dosing of Camp
tide incrMsea the pure blood supply in October be recefved bis commis
se qutcklv or so surely. The cure ac alon for overseas Y. M. C. A. servlet 
toally begins with the first doae, and for the past weeks haa been in 
though naturally it la not noticeable, the vicinity of Toronto raising lunds 
This is not a mere claim. Dr. WII- for work of bis department.
Iteme' Pink Fills have been doing this Immedialey alter bis marriage 
over and ovet again in Canada for Cap» McKay returned to the East, 
more then a quarter of a century. Tble l"eemuc.h "* be exPcct* to sail for 
la why tbouaands ban alwaya a good McK?y, "dur’ioT^”" a”band'iM,bl 
word to say for this great medicine, senae, will continue her teaching at 
for Instance Mrs. Alex. Gillie, Glen Red Deer, 
ville, N. S., says: *1 cannot praise Dr 
Williams' Pink Pills too highly. They 
are really a wonderful medicine. I

Rich Red Blood Means 
Good Health. NOTICE !

JUST A LITTLE MORE RICH, RED 
HLOOD CURBS MUST AILMENTS.

To Electors Town 0$ Wolf
ville :

I11 order to have a vote at the 
coining Town Fleet ion all

General Taxes, Water 
Rates 81 Frontage Taxes

for the yckr 19,16 and. 
years must lie fully paid uj 
TEN CLEAR DAYS befo 
illation Day.

B Conlrlrtor
I
,
I

I
I•vious 

re Nom-
) at

j *CKm*!1”11

w. M. BLACK,
Town Clerk. 

Wolfville, Jan, 9th, 1917.

—I

IÔ37-I9I7
Sixty Years

of Progress aud Success
m

;We have established a lasting 
reputation for fair and square deal
ing, and are now prepared to meet 
existing conditions by ofierin 
high grade trees aud 
to customers at KO1

n
directplants

mers at ROCK BOTTOM 
PRICES. Don't delay planting 
fruit trees and plants, as there is 
nothing pays better. Send for 
illustrated ciiculars of hard 
ieties which 
and get ben

terest you.
THE CHASE BROTHERS CO.

OF ONTARIO, LTD 
Col borne, Ont.

SHORT and SNAFFY

you can order direct 
et Denefit of agent's commis- 
Our prices will be sure to in-

Want Ad.. I. that the, gtMrt 
•nd .nappy, People Ilk. a Main 
buelnee. rtery laid In a few word.
•nd if they want anythinythey 
refer to the place where they 
will find H with the toast trewMe, 

the OlaaeHtod Want *5. to

Returning to Neva Scotia.
was very much run down, pnffered v The Rev' W; Ml Ry*0' wbo hee 
Irom frequent d zzy spells, and had b®®0 supplying at Red Deer, Alberta, 
an almost constant severe peln In the lor lbe tw0 1,61111 *B<J wbo Pr®- 
back. My home work wee a source of v.**>oe *° t*iat wae PMt9r Winfd- 
dreed, I felt so weak, and life held ** Methodist church, Is expecting to 
but little enjoyment. Then I began Nlurn to lbe Nove Scot,e Conference 
taking Dr. Williama' Pink Pills and thle com,D* h® having ac-
the result we. almost marvellous. cept«* •= lovltstlon to Horton circuit, 
They made me feel like ■ new women *° Uke effect at the commencement 
and fully restored my health. I would ol ne,t conf®r®nce y®*r- 
urge every weak woman to give these Mr' Ryao '■ W®»1» will be
pills e fair trial.' pleased to welcome him back again,

Yon can get Dr. Williams' Pink he b*lng wtU and favorably hnown 
Pilla through any dealer!» medicine thronghout the conference.
bixi“îx hSîïeP(ord<2âlo5îromDtThi Ba,aoce of Winter Hats and Mlllln 
Dr Williams' MediciM^Ço, Brock! ?*y Trimmings at greatly reduced 
Ville. p«t. price* at J, D. Chambers'.

NOTICE.
FOR RENT.In the Estate of Selina R. 

Cleveland, Deceased.
Residence on Locust avenue. 

New. All modern in 
Piectric lfghting. P 
once. Apply to

All claims against the above Es
tate are requested to be rendered, 
duly attested,within twelve months 
of the date of this notice. All ac
counts due must be paid at once to 
the undersigned.

B. W. CLEVELAND,
Sole Administrator.

i at

F. W. Wood

& Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
: /

Sept, 29th, 1916.
mi-S -

ft 1 **

-,m
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